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poor silly and Ignorant girls, who
follow the fashion, from becoming Activities of Womenprey to the class of men they meetSociety ; What's What

By HELEN DECIE
Problems Tht Perplex

Answered by
BEATRICE FAIRFAX

in tho numerous places of public Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimmu:Vlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll rfNamusement, who cannot hem regard
lng these girls from the standpointSTRICTLY informal, strictly for- - The Church of England is ahead

of the Protestant Episcopal church
id its recognition of women in the

of mere sensuality?iml, and now comes the party
: . l : . !., "till ii n r iln A short skirt. Just to the shoe Revised Discounts on Silvertons, a modest neck and certainlyWHICH 13 PlI l4U9jUliall.

'Jhe Winter Dancing club is plan-iim- tr

a masoucrado party for Friday
some feort of sleeves in a dress, arc
not too much to request for both
comfort aud propriety.

Mine is the Greek ideal "In allcveuing, Icbrtiary ji, at uarte hall,
Jundec, and, according to all indica-
tion?, no fluffy ruffle (rocks will be

church. :

Seventeen religious faiths ,.nd 20' jj
nationalities arc represented among i!
the membership of the recency or-- !:

ganized Young Women's Christian):
association in Rio de Janeiro. -

Miss Sadie Isaacs, a blind girli:

Advice for Malxllo.
A story by Miss Fairfax, headed

"Strange Tales About Those You
Ixvc," was publiwhccl several days
ago In which fcha 'advised 'anyone
hearing: an unly rumor of a loved
one, to go lireetly to" the person
maligned.

Now comet a very fine letter from
one who does not agree with Miss
Fairfax. The writer says: "Please

things moderation." MItS. O. C.

Pear Miss Fairfax: I am a girl
of 18 and have been corresponding
with a boy friend for over a year.

Just arrived 'rom eastern narkel a are the new price quotations on silver and Nvc now offer a re-

vised discount on all of our exquisite silver stock. -

Stieff Baltimore Silver-pyth- e silver of snowy whiteness whose surface compares with commercial
silver as platinum does with gold, each piece a miracle of silversmith artistry, suggests ideal gift
offerings for the spring bride in a price range of from $5 to $250.

Every well known quality ilver is represented In the revised discount listing;. Fill in your silver
service in these patterns at prices irresistibly lowered.

LENOX LANSDOWNE ETRUSCAN MADAM JUEL
LAFAYETTE KING ALBERT CHATEAU THIERRY

Gt prices on sterling water pitchers, large bowls and platters.
Tempting values are represented in the choice piece left in Reed & Barton Sheffield Silver

Have wedding gifts for spring laid aside now, for no more silver is being ordered and with this, the
second and largest reduction, silver prices are now down to wherejthey used to be and with our
revised discount they are very low indeed.

I s;yv him Just recently and he took
me to a dance at a friend's home.
That night when he left me at the

student at the Central Foundation
school, has passed the London uni-- j
versity matriculation examination,
doing her papers in Braille.

The national woman's party
' is

advise .Mabeilo to write to the firm
who employed this man in the dis-
tant town from-whl- ch he oanne. and

door he asked mo if he might kiss
, ask them for tho address of his

folks. The rest should be easy. She
will get acquainted with his people.

been. J. Porter Allen, one of the di-

rectors, recently made this announce-
ment: "Everybody must be masked;
if anyone is not well,, and he'll go;
v.e'll have no mercy."

If one may judge from the rumors
,now afloat, Omaha society- - will look
decidedly poverty-stricke- n that even-

ing, as many of the costumes will be
oi the old clothes variety.

It is a number of seasons since the
club has had a mask party and mem-
bers who dislike formal parties will
no dflubt be more than, pleased with
this, as it will be very, very, very in-

formal, according to those in charge.
It is quire possible prizes may be

civfn. so eet on vour thinkinir caps

me good night. 1 was very much
astonished, as I have known him
ever since a small child and nothing
of that sort has ever come up be
tween us, to I said nb, and he said
he would be peeved, and I told him

- Of all the rules of good form gov-

erning social conduct, the custom of
leaving cards of sympathy- - tanta-
mount to the personal call, without

if he is all right, and will fle much
happier with the doubt effectively
banished.

We are publishing this advice be-

cause it may help Mabeilo. Hiss
Fairfax does not claim to be always
vifrht, but she does think that a grirl
who has been engaged to a man for

urging that a woman be appointed
either secretary of war or secre-

tary of the navy in the next cabit-net- ,

as a means of assuring peace.

In order to improve her health,
Mrs. J. ' M. Lane of Roseburg,
Ore., fasted for 40 days, during
which time, she partook only of a
little orange juice Jmd lemon juice
with wateix

to be if he wanted to. Now, Miss
Fairfax, was I right in doing this, WE MUST MOVE OUR SILVER FIRST

ns intrusion is ai once mc mosi
considerate and most helpful. Cards

because since ho has returned to
his home, he has written to me the
same kind of letters he used to ALBERT EDHOLMof inquiry in time of illness and two years ought to have a pretty write, with no hint of that night
Should I keep right on correspond

ti'.osc of you wh4 are planning to
r'fend, and find an original costume.

cards of condolence in time of. Kood idea of his character without
mourning are usually left in person, writing his employers and perhaps ing with him as if nothing had hap
t'.xcepting among intimate inciuls, a ""

E Omaha's Oldest Established Jeweler
E 16th at Harney E
ffliimimmiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimuiiiwiiiimmim

pened or quit altogether. Faithfully,
A. B. C.caller does not enter the house or

There comes a time in a girl's
life when she gives her heart to a
man. A kiss from the girl who
truly loves may be the holiest ex

GENERAL STEAMSHIP OFFICE
Tickets via ull Steamship Lines to

any point in the world. Representing
Thos. Cook Son, and all other Euro-
pean Tour Compttnies. Expert travel
information eheerfuly fifrnished.

G. A. PALMER, Aft.,
(Steamship travel Specialist.)

1909 Harney St. Phona. Doug. 0710.
Omaha, Neb.

pression of her sincere feeling for

a iction, but leaves the cards w-i-

the person opening the door. On
the other hand, since no one expects
a personal call from people who are
in the shadow of illness or of
bereavement, the recipient of cards
of inquiry or of condolence seuds
asknowledgement of these cards
through the mail.

Is Day J)ivh.s IniniiHlost ?

As a college bred woman of 30
who has travclt-- J around tho world,
1 wish to Drotest against the tend-
ency to "extreme exposure of the
bodj as evident in tho fashions of
the present day. I believe in beau-
ty, but may not the beauty of body
be subordinate to the beauty of
mind and spirit the latter being
certainly a rare thing to find at any
time.

I have an evening sown to make,
and have searched diligently in the

Concert Reservations.
A number of reservations have

been made for the joint con-
cert of Madame Louise Homer ami
her daughter, .I Louise, at the Audi-
torium, Friday evening, February
IS. Among those who are arranging
tor parties are Mesdamcs Louis
t'.larkc, R. S. Kloke, Raymond Low,

Jack Webster, R., Beechcr Howell,
AY. Axtell and A. V. Kinsler.

Several Jeachers in the city are mak-

ing plans for pupils to attend this
concert namely, Miss Mary Munch-liof- f,

Mrs. Douglas Welpton, Miss
Corinne Paulson, Lena Ellsworth
Diilc and Fred C. Ellis. ,

a man. If that is the feeling you
have for this man, and if you think
he is worthy of it and wishes to
marry you, then I think he did not
ask too much. If, however, it was
a careless request from any un-

worthy flirt, I not only think you
did right, but I would advise you
to drop him altogether.
(Copyright,- J 921, by rublie Lcdirer Co.)

Prize Winners Are

Don't Forget to Take Home a Loaf ot

SCHULZE'S
BUCTER-NU- T

Kfashion magazines for a suitable pat

ADVERTISES! ENT.
Announced at

Banquet
tern, but I cannot find a thing I
should be willing to appear In. And
although I think that I am not to-

tally devoid of physical charm, I
much prefer to charm with wit and
understanding than with an insinu-
ating display of pink flesh and un-

dulating curves.

Birthday Party. "DAN DERI NE"
Mrs. Bridget Donnelly entertained

The Omaha Woman's Vtas club
celebrated its seven years oi exist MEADGirls! Save' Your Hair!If fashion experts and women of

mature Judgment do not sc an ex-

ample of womanly beauty without
exposing at leffst half of their bod-

ies, how may we expect to prevent
Make It Abundant!

r

a her home in honor of the birthday
of ,'her daughter, Marguerite, on
Monday evening.

' The guests in-

cluded: Misses Maty Donnelly,
,MaTy McCafferty, Marie Kelly,
Helen McEvay, Patricia McEvay,
Patricia O'Malle. Bessie Smith,
Margaret Schmittroth, Eileen Spell-ma- n

and Cecelia Peasingcr; Messrs.
Frank Rossiter, Martin Kelly, Law-
rence Kelly, David McEvay, Hugh
McEvay, Joseph F. Stark, Frank
O'Malley. Joseph Donnelly, James
Smith, Emmet Green, . Clement E.
Ftynn and Leo Griffen.

Personals

DEHTISTS:

201 Neville Block
16th and Harney

Dentistry that is well done at
reasonable prices is our policy.

Think of It
Croyvns . $4.00 and up
Plates..... $10.00 and up
Silver Filling. . J5c and up.
Extractions 50c
Gold Plates .$50.00

Let the Children Have All They Can Eat

It Makes Sturdy
Boys and Girls

With Each Loaf is Wrapped a Beautifully Illustrated
Mother Goose Rhyme

SCHULZE BAKING COMPANY

f.
'

Goes South.
Sliss Dorothy Belt left Monday

evening for Kansas City where she
will join the Walter Dickey family,
anjj on Wednesday will start to
Florida. The Dickey family and
MiSs Belt will spend the month of
February at Florida resorts.

1 .

Studio Tea.
JSrs, William Ritchie, jr., and Miss

Emily Keller will preside at the tea
tables next Saturday at the matinee
tea at "the Craik-Rober- ts studio. Two

ence with an annual banquet at the
Paxton hotel Tuesday night. Sixty-fiv- e

members and guests attended.
Miss Belle Dewey, retiring presi-

dent, presented Miss Blanche Sor-enso- n,

president-elect- , who was
chosen for this office at a business
meeting several weeks ago.

. A highly entertaining and varied
program included a novel story by
Miss Henrietta Rees, who secured
her adjectives from lier audience.
Pupils of Effie Steen Kittleson,
Misses Ethel Mulholland, Edna
Lotovsky'and Marguerite Corrigan,
offered an exquisite one-a- ct play.
"The Maker of Dreamr,."

Messrs Bigelow and Clinton, who
2re appearing at the Orpheum this
week, added joy to the program
with their clever songs.

Jack Bloodhart was a real nit with
his chalk talk. Caricatures of Col.
T. W. McCullough,- - Mr. Harvey
Xewbranch and Air. Joseph Polcar
as well as prominent members of
the woman's press club brought ap-
plause from the men and screams
from the women. i

Mrs. T. R. Rutledge who has been
chairman of the courtesies commit-
tee during the past year served as
chairman for the banquet committee.
Assisting her were Mrs. Martin
Harris and Mrs. J. Harry Murphy. v

Winners of prizes in the press
club contest which was open to
Douglas counhvwere announced byM iss Rose Rosicky, chairman of the
committee in th?

Mrs. Louis C. Nash has returned
home from an eastern trip.

Ml -
Miss Margaret Cullen leaves

Tuesday for Hollywood Cat, to
spend the remainder of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Drakeford,
who have recently come to Omaha
from Honolulu, have taken an apart-
ment at the Blackstone.

Mrs. E. J. Maclvor and son, Ed-Mim- d

Jean, jr., left Wednesday
for New York City where they will
visit Mrs. Maclvor's parents. -

Mrs. John E. Patricfe of Sheridan.
Wyo., who has been the guest of
Mrs. J. J. Brown at the Blackstone
for the past two weeks, leaves Sat-
urday for her home.

Among the Omahans vho have
stopped at the Hotel McAlpin dur-
ing the last week are Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Bunnin, Paul '

Wernher, H. A.
Wo!r Marie Denniss, Mary Gray
an C. M. Stoffel.

Since last May when the right
was granted by the Methodist Epis

Immediately after a "Dahderine"
massage your hair takes on new life,
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-
ing twice as heavy and plentiful, be-

cause ach hair seems to fluff and
thicken. Don't let your hair stay
lifeless, colorless, plain or scraggly.

My hundreds of patients will
tell you of my quality work.

They are all satisfied. You
will be after a trial. v

Office Hours: 8:30 to 5:30
Sunday: 10 to I

plays will be given. The first, "Sin- -

You, too, want lots of long, strong,
beautiful hair.

A 35-ce- nt bottle of delightful
HUNGER

STRIKER
"Danderine" freshens your scalp,
checks dandruff and falling hair.
This stimulating "beauty-tonic- " gives

tram of Sakerrak, by Sada Cowan,
will "be presented by Mrs.. Harold
Doherty and O. W. Craik. Mrs. Do-hert-

Miss Ethel Mulholland and
Mark Levings will comprise the cast
oi "Where Bat in O America," by
Osci Wolff.

u

""i, Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph Parker cele-bratp-

their 38th wedding anniver-saryTucsd-

evening, January 25,
at tfiSir home. Their daughters, Miss

ADVERTISEMENT Whyto thin, dull, fading hair that youth- -
iiil brightness and abundant thick
ness. All druggists! .

Chiropractor Enjoined District
Judge Sears issued a temporary in-

junction yesterday against Ethel
Thrall Maltby, prohibiting her from
engaging in practice as a chiroprac-
tor. The action was brought by
Albert C. Munger, assistant state
attorney general.

The Omaha Bee, January 26, 1921.

Be Slender
True way le feeeeme lender, affile, healthy,
is bow yours. See the pictures; the shadow
are to fire you Idea of site before reduction of
weight. No starring or tedious exerrfsee. Nojudges, Rabbi Frederick Cohn, Chair- - copal church, IS women have re-

ceived licenses to preach.
Maryr, Parker and Mrs. R. W. Good-ro- ft

this city, entertained '4 guests man. Miss Evelvn Dudlov anrl

Los Angeles, Cal., Jan. 2t. H..
Engmark, a chiropractor, went on a
hunger strike here "as a matter of
principle." Sentenced to pay a fine
of $200 or 6pend ninety days in
jail for violating the state medical
act, Engmark, who is 45, chose jail.

He is fighting for the cause of
chiropractors, he said.

The Omaha Daily News, January 25. 1921.

Earl Gannett. Anions- the winners
count; wicu saiui, eic no
thyroid, as loss of time. Just
follow the simple, easy Herein
aygtem ind reduee 1 0 te 0

ADVERTISEMEK T.was Miss Julia Knight who hps been
an invalid 20 ycafs.

A comnlete list rf th tin nrl...
eunaa (what-

ever you. need
toT under mooey-re-f and mar.and those receiving honorable men sntee. Safe, tellable, recom-
mended by pnyaieiana. Add to
your capability aad charm.

MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

x

tion includes:
Fiction. F yoe are nemo, despondent, wsak. . S,. mase all jrno know you.

come llahtar In ataa. wimai.1 rua down, tnroagh sXaras or ether causes,
we want to mail Too our book which tells

The Medical I Believe in
about SEXTONIQVE, a rmtormtlrs remad;
that will cost you nothing- if you era not
cured or benefited. Every man needing- - a
tonic to overcome personal weakness, etc.,
should set this free book at once.
CUMBERLAND CHEMICAL COMPANY
M0 Betty Block. Nashville, Teas.

is appvarauce, iiraoiive, (ain id neaiin, ana
years to your lilel Take your measurement!
and weight of ten and look at yourself la mirror
to kaew the treat benefit. Don't lose any
more time; start now and enjoy the thrill of
beeominff slender, ask for bos of KORUN
TABULES (pronounced tcrun) at any drug
store. Accept no substitute. Or mail $1.00
te us tor box: or write for free brochure.
Ksteio Ca., NF4I, ttithn X, New Tnk. K.I. Trust Fair --Play

ADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT.

PINIPLY? WELL. D0N7 BE Rupture Kills
7,000 Annually

informally in honor of the occasion.
Answer daughter, Mrs. L. C. Wil-

liamson of Columbus, Neb., was un- -
aWeffd attend. '

,

Nebraska Alumni.
At- - meeting of University of Kc- -

htaski alumni held January 7 at the
College club, Philadelphia, Miss
Anna- - Biirkart was electedpresident
and3"allacc Kirsch treasure Fif- -
teerf Nebraska graduates attended
the faceting, which is to'be an an- -

itial event.

V Card Party.
The Columbian club will give a

card-part- v Thursday evening at the
Sacred Heart parish hall. Twenty-secon- d

and Locust streets. The
liostqsses will be Mesdames Charles
Allen J- - G- - C"lgpr. Charles Bcn-tva- y?

.George Chnrchniore. F. Bur-

gess: and Joseph Brinkhaus.

Junior Musical.
' Mrs. Rodney Bliss will be hostess

for'jhe next "recital of the Junior
Musical club at her home, .3606 Lin-

coln boulevard. Saturday afternoon,
February 19. at 3 o'clock. Rose
Dubnoff is president of the dub and
Eleanor Baxter, secretary.

Studio Recital.
It tilth L. Wagoner will give an in-

formal recital at her residence studio.
222 "Park avenue, on Friday evening,
January 28. Travilla Thomas, Mere-

dith' "Oakford, Virginia Richardsoti
and Edith Victoria Robbins will take
'parXin the program. .(

'-
f
' ; Card Party and Dance.
.Vcard nartwand dance will be

People Notice It. Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards'

Olive Tablets Seven thousand persons each year are
laid away the burial certificate being
marked "Rupture." WhyT Because the
unfortunate ones had neglected themselves

rnze Jones Burgler. bv Averill
D. Garrison. 1120 South Thirty-secon- d

street. Omaha.
Honorable Mention Cinderella

Behind the Thicks, bv Miss Emma
McRae, ,3017 Pacific street, Omaha.

Drama.
Prize White Lies,, by Airs. Henry

Doorly.
Honorable Meniion--T-he Sack of

Knossus. by Mrs. J. It. Souby, 111
South Fifty-fourt- h street, Omaha.

Poetry.
Prize Ship of the Moon, by Anna

M. Beckman,, 1453 Pinkney street,
Omaha.

Honorable Mention My Magic
Cup, by Mrs. J. Harry Murpby.' Miscellaneous Prose Work.'Prize A fantasy, by Miss Julia
Knight.' 2033 Dodge street, thnaha.

Honorable Mention Our Part, by
Mrs. S. II. Schaefer,-12- 4 Turner
Court, Omaha.

x
Miss Sophie H. Hamant is the

only woman among six, persons han-

dling a foreign exchange department
in this country. She manages such
a department in the office of the
Cincinnati representative of the
Guaranty Trust company of New
York. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e

banks, merchants and manufacturers
depend on Miss Hamant for their
daily information about foreign ex-

change rates.

or had been merelytaking care of the sign
(swelling) of the affliction and paying no
attention to the cause. What axe you do
ing? r&re you neglecting yourself by
wearing a truss, appliance, or whatever
name you choose to call it T At bestthe
truss is only a makeshift a false prop
against a collapsing wall and cannot be
expected to act as more than a mere me

Accept "California"' Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver and bowels. Children
love its fruity taste. Full directions
on each bottle. You must say "Cali-
fornia."!'

chanical support. The binding pressure
retards blood circulation, thus robbing the
weakened muscles of that's which they
need most nourishment.

But scienee has found a way, and every
truss sufferer in the land is invited to
make a FREE test right in the privacy of
their own home. The PLA PAO method is

A pimply face will not embarrass you
mucfi longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and liver
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there's
no sickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel .does, and just as effec-

tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead of severe and irritating.
, No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil ; you will
know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years among pa-
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
better you feel and look. 15c and 30c

ADVERTISEMENT unquestionably the most scientific, logical
and successful for rupture
the world has ever known.

The PLAPAO PAD when adhering
to the body cannot possibly slip orgiverr Friday evening at St. Ceciliasl

666 is a prescription for
Colds, Fever and LaGrippe.
It's the most speedy remedy
we know.

shift out of place, therefore, cannot chafe
Dr pinch. Soft as velvet easy to apply

is everywhere making a desperate effort
to kill chiropractic competition, fyut the
people prize metrical freedom the right
to choose a .

Drugless Road
to Health '

, (
Jailing a man who is doing only good .

can never crush Chiropractic Truth.
340,000 California voters at the recent
election voted for a chiropractic bill,
giving chiropractors freedom from medr
ical tyranny." The present legislature
will doubtless pass such a bill.

In 1915 the Nebraska legislature
passed a chiropractic law to protect
chiropractors and public alike. But the
medical trust slipped in a joker, prac-
tically closing the state to new graduates
by requiring a longer course than was
taught in any chiropractic school. This
is why Dr. Maltby, who is a graduate of
the original, biggest and best school,"
The Palmer School of Chiropractic,
Davenport, Iowa, has been barred from
standing an examination for a license,
although her chiropractic schooling is

equal to that of other Omaha chiro-

practors.

Why Are Chiropractors
Opposed by the Medics?

I Know That Sick People Can Be Made
Well by ChiropYactic Spinal

Adjustments,"
V.

At present there is only one chiroprac-
tor to every 60,000 people in Nebraska.

' Sixty-seve- n counties have no chiro

praetor. I have patients from all over
Nebraska, but I cannot personally get
ALL the. sick people well. I welcome
Dr. Maltby and other qualified chiro-

practors, and the people want and need
their services.

The Nebraska legislature is being
asked to eliminate the medical joker
from the Chiropractic law, and make the
Nebraska law conform to the well es-

tablished standard three terms of six
months, I have a medical license"and a
chiropractic license, so this bill does not
affect me personally, but in behalf of
the sick-o-f Nebraska I ask you to urge
the passage of Senate File 110 and

-- House Soil 176.

Chiropractic Restores

Health After All Other

Methods Fail

inexpensive. To be used whilst you work
and whilst you sleep. No straps, buckles

ApVKHTIMEMKNT
ADVERTISEMENT

or springs attached.
Learn how to close the hernial opening

as nature intended so the rupture CAN'T
come down. Send your name today to
PLAPAO CO., Block 840, St. Louis, Mo.,
for FREE trial Plapao and the informat A Stubborn Cough FINE
tion necessary.Loosen Right Up IT -

TuU hAiae-inad- a remedy II I won- - --

4 der tor quick result. Easily , T
aad cheaply made. T r

Kill That Cold With
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives Out Pain

Yonll know why thousands use
Musterole once you 'experience the
glad relief it gives.

Get a jar at once from the nearest
drug store. It is a dean, white oint-
ment; made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on I

"TTere is a home-mad- e syrup which
millions of people have found to be
the most dependable means of break-

ing up stubborn eoughs. It is cheap
and simple, but vcrv prompt in ac-

tion. Under its hoalinjr, soothing in-

fluence, chest soreness goes, phlegm
loosens, breathing becomes easier,
tickling in throat stops and you set CASCARAP QUININEMusterole is recommended by manyniaht's restful sleep, inea nana i . ,:iianal throat and chest colds are con- - l! OOCiprs ana nupes. iuuunBQIjar3are

used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiffonored bv it in 21 ' hours or less.

auditorium, Thirty-nint- h and Web-
ster' Streets, by the Woman's Society
of St. Vincent de Paul. All the
prizes have been donated.

S6ciety for Relief of Disabled.
The annual luncheon and meeting

of (he Society for the Relief of .the
Disabled will be held Friday noon
at12;30 o'clock at the Athletic club.
Art flection of officers will be held.

T Research Club.
Ttic Research club will give a card

X'fttv Tuesda' evening, February 1.

si'.Se Young Woman's club. 1908
Davenport street. The proceeds will
he devoted to the evening clastecs

no3eing conducted at th; club.
i ti

s- - Banquet.
TJie Daughters of Isabella will

holf a banquet Sunday evening,
Tanuary 30, at the Fontenelle. Miss
Mat." Howard, 717 South Thirty-fir- st

street, is in chargeof reserva-
tion '

' Rummage Sale.
The women of - Pearl Memorial

MiE church will hold a rummage
sale-e- n Friday at Twenty-fift- h and
N streets, South Side. It will begin
at?,, m. '

Musical Club.
3Jr. A. 1. Root entertained mem- -

bers-o- f the Amateur Musical club at
liet lome Wednesday afternoon,

i

Qhio counties elected three women
lo'irnportant offices. Miss K. as

chosen prosecnting attor-
ney of Hocking county; lorence
T.illen was elcctedcommon pleas
.tttttse of Cuyahoga county, the larg-
est m Ohio. aiiMrs. Ahbie Xve
.Norton was c lr i j,rf,t,at0 judge in
Lak bounty.

AND

La Grippe
FOR

Colds, CoughIseek, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, spraifls, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet; colds oi
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this Standard remedy nandy for the first aneese.

Breaks up a cold in 24 hours - Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent ior Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative - No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT Lee W. Edwards,!. D., D.C.

h'othinjr better for bronchitis, hoarse-nop- s,

croup, throat tickle, bronchial
asthma or winter couphs.

To make this splendid conga syrup,
pour '2'2 ounces of Pines into a pint
bottle and till the bottle with plain
granulated sugar syrup and shake
thoroujrUiy. If you prefer use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of suear syrup. Either wav,
you jjetfa full pint a family supply

of muck better cough syrup than
you could buy ready-mad- for three
times the money. Keeps perfectly
and children love its pleasant taste.

Pinex. iaa special and highly con-
centrated compound of genuine Nor-
way pine extract, known the world
over for its prompt healing effect
upon the membranes. . i

To avoid disappointment ask your
druggist for "2 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, nnd don't accept

i anything else. Guarantee! to
satisfaction or money

promptly refunded. The Pinex Co.,
ft. Wayne, Ini .

Fistula-P-ay When Cured Lady AttendantsPil Phone Douglas 3445A mild system Jl treatment that cures Piles, Fistula and ether

Palmer School Chiropractor
24th and Farnam (306 South 24th)

OMAHA

Spinograph (X-Ra- y of the Spine)

Rectal Diseases in a shout time, without a severe eunrieal ot

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic used.
A cure Ktiaranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to he paid until
eared. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, ith names and testimonials of more taan
1.040 prominent people who hare been permanently cured.

OR. E. R. TARRY Sanatorium, Peters Trust Bldf . (Bee Blf .) Omaha, Neb.
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